
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.....--

, or in ar.rywise incident or apper-

do hcreby bind..-......-.-............,...

Heirs ar-rd Assigns, forever. And..-...

-Dk*t*1 .

q*4/
Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

'/Zlzr- fr**;. Eto warrant anrl forcvcr defend, all and lar, thc said premises unto the

If eirs and Assigns, f rom and

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lalvfully clainring, or to claim the same, or

Arrd thc said Mortgagor-.,......... agree,..,..., to insure thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

firc, ad a$ign the Dolicv of insurance to thc s.id hortsase .- , and that tu the event that tte hortgasor........ shall at atry tifre fail to do so, th€n thc said
L"/'

mortgagec--.,..., may cause the same to be insured in......-.--....-...-... ..-.--.-.-..,...nalre and rcimburse..-
L

for thc premium and crpensc of snch insurancc undcr this mortgage, with intercst.

thc rots ard Drofts actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and mcaning of thc partics to tl.rcse Presents, that if--....,.-..-.

lhe said Eortsasor ... do and shall uctl and lrtrly tiy or.ansr ro hc D,id. unlo thc scid nroflAasec........, t[e said d.ht or sum ol money aforesaid, with intercst
rhereon, ir any be dur, ,c.ordins to thc tru. irro,i ird rncarins or rhc ;anl notc. rhen rhi. dc.d oi barsrin and salc shall erFc, detcr;inc, af,d hc uuerly ,trll
.nd yoid; othersisc to rcnBin if, full lorcc aM virtu..

Premises until dcladt of peyhent shall be m.dc.

WITNESS...... ..-hand....-

in the year of our l,ord one thousand ni

.. anrl sea1........, this............. ? 7 4-, day of

nc lrurrrlre<l ^rd ...h/)=e{@. '#<-Z*-<=r-

.--......-..year of the Sovereignty and In1"pe,'r.1.,,." of the Urriterl States of

--....-..-....--.4 nd in the one hundred and

America.

S Delivered in the Presence of

Personally appeared before me......

8, a/, /o*rzl*--fu-#ztr - (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that --....--he saw the within nanred--,-....-..-.. fl , il,

sign, seal, and as........--.......-.....#-* -.act and deed, deliver

SWORN to before me, this.......,
I

i

...-.,...-.,..witnessed the execution thereof

R]1NUNCIATION OF DOWER.

day of ..._,.,..-.....4. D.
I

)....t.

Z. -1, e/a-...--/-^(zzz
N, Public for South

THE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenville Cour-rty.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, Mrs....

-t..'---.

unto thc within namecl

wife of the within named..-..., did this day appear before me

af,d qron being Driyately and scDalately examincil by ne, did decl.re that shc does freely, voluntarity and without any comFhion, dread or f.ar of any person or
persons whomsocver, renounce, release anrl forever

E. zl

'7rurra. E. A.a-*/z=zzua-, f,=e*/
--,-Heirs and Assigns, all her inter€st and estate, and also a1l her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and releascd

GIVEN undcr my and seal, this

dav ot .q.

Recorded.-

D2-? -

Notary Public for South lina.
(L S,,)

All?)
--Z--

_.................A

1/fr .,ah /;1,:r ,fLzL*z €7

d-


